Surface modification of guinea pig sperm during in vitro capacitation: an assessment using lectin-induced agglutination of living sperm.
Plant lectins have been used to advantage to study carbohydrate-containing cell surface receptors in numerous systems. In this study, a simple, reliable assay was developed to quantitate lectin-induced agglutinability of sperm. This assay was used successfully to compare some of the surface properties of uncapacitated and capacitated guinea pig sperm. Capacitation was induced by incubating sperm in minimum capacitation medium (MCM) or modified Tyrodes solution (T-PL). Control incubations were done in Ham's F-10 or Hank's balanced salt solution which do not support capacitation. At timed intervals during incubation, sperm samples were assessed for pattern and degree of lectin-induced agglutination. Results establish that: (1) soybean agglutinin (SBA) and to a lesser extent concanavalin A (Con A) induced agglutinability of guinea pig sperm increase during in vitro capacitation in MCM; (2) a similar increase in SBA induced agglutinability occurs during capacitation in T-PL, but not in the non-capacitating media; and (3) for sperm incubated in MCM or T-PL, there is a significant increase in tail to tail agglutination after capacitation. The results with SBA demonstrate that D-galactose and/or N-acetyl-D-galactosamine containing receptor sites or the guinea pig sperm surface are affected by capacitation, and this effect occurs, at least in part, in the sperm tail. Possible explanations for the observed increase in agglutinability are discussed. The agglutination assay may prove useful as a direct test for the occurrence of capacitation and may be especially valuable for species having a small acrosome or limited number of eggs.